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BASEBALL TEAM TO
NEED $1200 M 0R E
THAN WAS PLANNED

Elected Next General
Manager of "The Tc. 1h"

X-LV OF "THETECH11
IL

Elections Are Announced alt
Annual Banquet of
Publication

Drive For Funds Is Authorized by
Institute Committee
Last Night

BOTH BOARDS SELECTED

NEW SONG TO BE TRIED

Other Senior Board Member
Are Killian, McCulloch
and Mangelsdorf

Motio~n to Substitute "Courts, of
M.I.T." F'or "Steinl Song"
Is Voted Down

I

I - -

T. W. Owen '26). paresent News }Editoor
of
Manager o,

THE TECH, it was anlloullced at

tl hie

anllual bvanqluet of the Institute scribe~es
held at the Hotel Lenox Wednesdc,ay
evening. The other membllers of t},he
mallagillg lboardl for Volumle XLV wi

At a nIlC~tinlg of the 1nstitute C'oiiiclast lligxht, a lnotioll ras passed
graniting permlissionl for staging a drive
to get aciditiolial fundls for tht' Beaverl
ba~seb~all teani, whlichl wsill unofficiallx,
represelit Te chnology- in college bvaselball circles. It rvas dlecided that the
driv e didl not CC)III
unider tile direct
orgallizatioll of tile Institutc (Commilittee, and~tile Nvorl;l of putting oil the
drive wnas sug~gested as beinig the dutx
of either the Athletic Association or
=
_ tile Calumiet Clulb.
L. E. Bannlonl ''7,
analager of the
Beavers, addressing the commlittee in
r tile intcrcsts of tile drive. declared that
I f ulids to thc extent of $1200
to $150(
in additionl tO tile $300 given to tlle
inittee

_

A. E. KENNELLY To SPEAK
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
( ollCIII(ling 111C scl-ies of Pzoplarlil Sci-

ASSOCIATED PRESS
OFFICIAL S P E AK S
AT "TECHJ" BANQUET

enice l.ectures giv enl mldcur tilc auspices
of ;fltc So(cietv of A\rts, \ ill be tile leCtUI_( 01
and
(l( Ivll(
ts Und~erly ing Phy\sical P'riniciples' by; Pi-fc~essor A\. 1F. A.
Kennlelly of tite IX-plartmen'It of Fle.ctrical EngarinceeriiigX. Thle lecttire wvill
)e gRiven~ ill rooma l(0-2;( Sundl~av afterlnoon

will beC the next General

--

Five Cents--

r

P. "'Never Commnents on the
News It Gathers"-Service
World Wide

<It 4 ocl'ock.

Numeilrouis ex^perimienits oil electrical
wavaes. clect rical] re soniance,
and oil
tublcs rised] as genlerator r eccive rs, detectors, and~amiplifiejrs xvill lbe mladec to
Illustr-ate tile tall-,.
Ilitstrationis of tile

E. E. WHITING ALSO TALKS
Herald Correspondent Tells of
Numerous Experiences in
Washington

hleterodyne p1rinlciple \vIII alsl lc giv-en
xvithl eXp~erinlllltS ill aiCColstics, and~cl-

ectricitv, andf tlC vaLrious typcs of radio wvaves u~sed iII lbroadcaccstinig wvill lbe
' Tlle on1ly IUnews organlizationI tlat
*liscis~sedl.
1icl-cts mlay b~e ob~tainled
furntisheCs lltw
wNSXithlout Commllenlting oil
free at tile informlationi office.
wt"sas

-

the

wava EXdxardl McKernanl,

T.-astern1 Division Sujperinltelndcnt of the

Addressed Scribes at|
Their Annual Banquet|

Associated Press describ~ed

his organi-

zation alt tlle beaniuct givenl

1v THE

TECH at tlle Hotel l enox Wednlesdla.Nr
night. E. E. Wliitinlg Of the Heralcl

be J. R. Killian '26, Editor; C. E. MccI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wvas thc offier speakver. clescribting h1is
Culloch '26, Managinlg Editor; and IT.
A. Mangelsdorf '26, Business Manager2r.
~x~perie11ces as a WVashlingtoit corrcsAt the samne timie elections to tli
ponldelit.
Follo- illg Mr. %Vhliting's
new Associate Board were announced
talk. electiolls for the nlewv oIluiC wtere
allnoullced.
This board wtill be conlposed of F. EE.
T. W. Owen '26
Andersoll, Newvs Editor; P. W. Creden11
"For ccriturics tlle inam, lhave l)een
undl~er tlle (lomlilation of tile fewv," said
Sports Editor; H. F. Howard '26, Feae
a
MIr. MIcKernavl. ''Thet reason thlev 1ave
tures Editor-, I,. F. Vail Mater, Treas
])cell abvle to mlaintaill tllis doinilallce is
urer; H. M. Houghton, Circlulatici:)I
Manager; and E. F. Stevens. AdvertiZ~S D
beCcazmseb fliev havwe nlot beenl informed
ing M anager. With the eceCption 0
ot Xvihat -,vas going', Oll.
teatm 1)%-sonile interested b~acksers of
Howvard thc mlemblers are all in tliIII
,Thle late W~orld W~ar xvould nlever
b~ase bacil are nlecessarv. According to
Class of 1927.
11ave b~een fought if thc peoples of
Thc newv General ,Manager enrolle(C( "Newspaper Is a Moralist and 8!amizon llearl\! all of the $300 has all-~urop~e had knlowvn wvhat it was all
rezadv lIeen expendecl. mainlyl for Uliitl Course XV his freshlman year, coni.II.
ab~out. -Not one Germlan in te11 thouln-Preacher -For Good
tornlis alid eq~uip neiit. although all tile
ing to> thle Inlstitulte fromn McKinkeeley
sancl in the arnivx klifcov for svllat he
Or Harm"
latter h1as 1ot vet lbeen secured.
Technical High School of Washington,11
wvas figlltillg, SillCe thle prcss- in Gcr11ls
Qiiestiol aIs t(o w\hether thle Inlstitulte
D. C. He canie out for THE TEC]FH
inamlm-,as tlle inlstrumlent of governhis first year andl has lleld the position![V ll 'The press iS llot b~ornl of a desire forir
r11 *:onmmlittee itself silould not undertake
ment p~ropagandca.
Anid tile case of
I Getrmlanyx was nlot ece^;cltiollal in Euldrive was b~rought up. b~ut it wvas
of reporter, nlewswrriter. nighlt eclitci01
or iiit raniilieledC freedom11 of dliscussion", ,.thc
tlle optiionl of, tlle commllittee that tlle
el ersaid F.. I-. W7litinsr,, authior of "\yhi't
and Niewvs Editor. Owven is a nienibe)<
I ropeC by anyx mleans.
cIC dIutv be delegate(I tO the Athletic As-of Pi Delta Epsilonl, and Stylus, ank
w
Associated Press Begun
id 111g'
s'ol
Ill""l 11hichl aplpears
inthe
was a mlembler of thle Junior Board o01.
st sociatioli or tile C'alumiet Club. SillCe it
"A4fter tlle Rkevolutioii, the peop~le
of Bo0stonl fleraldl, ill delivcr-ing the lastA
(orporation XV. He N-as a niernb eler freshsian lecture of the \ ear v csterdai31 wvas lbelievced that givingr favor to one
xvhlo liad just flirownl over a dloniiiiationl
sp~ort ill tilis mzaimer \vould I)rinlg dowii
of the All 1Technology Smloker Conlinit-t-t- mlorninig.
byXbirth set up1 a domiinatioll I_) wealth.
Tlle reasoll flils could llave happelled was
IS dlenimis, il~ 1 tile Institute Conlinilitte
tee his Sophomlore year anld Elditor clol
Af(
)zNznilg a nlew si),ier is a precar iousIs
I
"B~enchnilark;.'
that NN
hilc editors nowv printed~ their
ilivestillenit. accordilig to tilc speaker.r.r.fromi otiler sports asksing for financial
ddassistanc~e tilrou~gh drives. Tlae inatter
C. E. McCulloch Is Managing Editaz
Oil
OpilliOIIS re-gard(lles of thle op~illions of tlle
or Thle tyaze of o,%\nershipi has chaliged
Killiall, the editor-elect is also irir1n greatly during the past 25 vears, andl to- - xill lbe takell up l)y tile Ex+ecutive C'onlp)arty inl power, tlle\v dlId 1ot yet print
Course
flic llie\vs. Tle\- wvere still cntilralledl
XV.
He
transfcrred
tctcto(laY nlesspapcers are either coninilercial,I umittee ill the necxt fewv davs. Bannlon
thle Illstitute from Trinity College,e c, or NNo~rk undler e ndownilenit. The latterr eniphlasizinig tile 1eedl for rapid action,
bx- tile b)lief thatt Godl had mlade twvo
Edward McKernan
0O ,Sillce tlle mnoley will bec 1eeledl ill a
North Carolina, his Sophoinlore year,rl.r, tNPc is usually hlarnilftil ill that it too
k-ind(S of people : tilose whlo get theirs
if
IC
colililg out for the publication the
in this Avcorld andl tllose w-lio get tlieirs
ie ofteii
sforwsardlb the personal ainis off v erv short time. The I)asel)all seasoi
l1 probablyl beginl April 11, and the
same year, awid llas b~een Ol1 the Editor-r-r- the patron. Th1e illcolil of a nlevsill thle 1lext.
ial Boarcl for the past two years. HeIclepaper is derived front advertisinlg space. .nlext mleeting of tilc Inlstitute Commit'Thlere followxed chanlgl~es Inl tilC newsis a nienilber of Stvlus.
p~aper wvorld u~ntil it c~anie ab~out tilat
Thesvalue of tilis adivertisingfr space de- _tec m-ill Inot b~e held. oil account of tile
II
Tlle nerv Managinlg Editor, C. E.E.E.penids oil lsoth lbillk circulation and ecc
X aatol, lati Marchl 26.
thce 1--asternl andl~ foreigl nlews wvas
- all
M~cCulloch, isi Course X. He enteredAd 01101111c quality circulatioll. Inl regardd
clistrilbutedi 1y all organlizationl ab~soltitehis freshmlall vear froml the Manuala]al to riuliing a metropolitanl newvspaper,7,
coiitrolledl lv three tlell, onkl one of
.(Continued
on Page 4)
Entire Student Body Will Be ]vwh1oml
Trainillg High School of Brookly 11,
, n, Mfr. Whliting stated that it reqluiress
vvast .1 nlewspap~er mlanl. In albout
New Yorl;. Coming out for THEEE 'ulilimited capital."
1.892 thiere camle a timle wvhenl 1ope of
Welcome at Lecture by
TECH his Sophomore y-ear lie has heldIdId Tle first printinig plant lvas introh~eave
nlo lonlger- ser~vedl to mnake peoA. A. Shurtleff
thc positiolls of reporter, ncxwswriter,r, rducedl early ill the l~thl cenltury ill C'aiilpale forget emplty stomnac~ls.
Thell tile
nigllt editor, and dTurillg the presentitit brlidtge by! a Puritanl inilister , Glover.
arssocialtel p~ress wvas h){mrl.
"IHlll11dreds. of allt 11havC failecl beterm wvas sports edlitor. He, also, is 1a1Althoughl le
d(le
lefore
le reachedi
U lldel- thte auts-i)ces sof tlle Techlnology
nmelliber of Stvlus.
CaltSC thev\ coIInt] t'lkl seven l aniguages
tilis counltrv, Glover's work; +as carried-1
Btralllel ()f iiie C~ivil Enginleering
So)l ike McCulloch. the ncew Business;s~So by1) his prinlter. DaN-c. The niinisande tlinlll; inl ilozie. A^li(] it is impossi})le
cietvu A. A\. hrfileff.l('94. w ill give a
t
Manager. T. A. Mangelsdlorf. is a nieni I-X ter'xwidlow later married the Presidenit
Iectulre oil tileO sublject, "Towni and~ CAN,
ler of Course X and came to Tecch I-B-of Harivardl,andl tile prinltilig pl)ant finl(Continued on Page 4)
nology his freshmlanl ear. His home isisiSally came tmider tht control of thc colP'lamixinl-,- Wednesdlay,
\
Marchl 25, at 4
t
in Atchisolii, Kansas andl he entereddd lege. At thlat timel the e'stab~lish
New Secretaries Are o clocl; il 'Northl Hall. W~alk~er. Thec
enlttSome
froin tlle Atchlison High School becom-I--w as dlevoted to p~rinting pamph~llets aiidI
DEBATERS WILL ARGUE
IRegarded
as "Tech's
tall; is *)plen to) tic enitire -xtu~ent bwhls.
inig conllected wvitil the paper his fresh- 1- smlil book~s, rathler thcin new~spaperls.
WITH MAINE IMARCH 21
inla n year. He has been onl the staff off-tf
Slitirtieff g~radltiatedl fromt tlle Inlstitute
Newspaper Personnel Expert
Greatest Need"'
thle Advertising Departmlenlt anid dur- -Speakling of leadership),M~r. WhitingrI
a9 *t Mlechianical Engineecr hutt hlis wvork;
Teclinnlog 's dlebaters wvill engagc in
ing the last ycar wvas Assistant Adver- exi)ressed
t
tile opinion lilat
wve have
I
I
tising Matiager.
Manlgelsdorf is;a a an1ot a £rreat mlany indlividual leaders. . .bt)tit 100 anlswers hlave ibeell received1 leal him iiitil tile field o)f city picanniliig lleir first forellsic mneet of thle seasonl
I Ile thell Ibctveenl termis wvliell a (lelate wvill lbe heldl
mlembler of St\ lus.
V~ery fex of ouir presidlelit- stasd out as t. Mtile Technlique questionniaire issued to aild lawll~.cal)e atrdhitecctire.
I
towenl8Iigl> ind~ividluals ill eithler sciellce
,Junliors recceltl-%.
Tlle wvinier haks not Wellt to Hiarvardl tor it post-graduaite wvitli tile Universitv of N.1aine onl March
or othier braniches of knowvledge, Ibut allIIyet beenl annlouliced, lleither has the Y ear coulrse, later sp~endinlg
vcerllsars studv-- 21 inl room 5-330. The Institulte teamn
CONCERT TICKET SALE
xvill takse the affirinative stanld oil tlle
are repre~sentative nie.
''Popular lead- .bool; clecided the aliswers to questiolis SUCH i11"- ill 1' lgland ild
otl(|(1til conitinlent
r r crshlip is to express representativeI.as "N hO is tile miost popular manl in
p)ropositionl: Resolvedl, tllat Conlgress be
TO FINISH TOMORROW tholigit.'' said the speak~er.
I-le hlas writtenl several lbooks oil citv emp~owered to over-r'Lllc Lbv a twvo-thirds
tile class ." A large variety o f aliswers
I
Ne\\,spaper
Xvork offers wvonderful h1as beenl rececivedl to thc last grouip o f planiliiiig and~ oii the zon)ling system, anid volte a diecision of the Supreme Court deopportuinities in tilcwvay of promotionL questiomis
Wiitl oil]\' onel
mlore day Oll thir~ir
Tlle followving are a fcew is a stea(h, calitriloutor to several maga- c larinlg .niz act of Cong-ress unlconstituticlkct canlpaigil for the Techllologyv rfor- work; of merit, according to M1r samiple aniswers :
zlie,.
.At presclnt lie is oule (if the out- tional.l.
D. 'XI. Fulller. ilistrtictor in tile Depart.Dartmlouthl Collcert w~hichl xill lbe giv- YV'-hitingvr. All knoloedge is useful. hola1-.Q.
\NNhat is Youlr secret ambition ?
enl at Hotel Somlerset Oll Marcll 28, _estv isasI esseltial ill this proit-sion as
A\. Tro have a p~riN ate street car oi s(le Iectuircrs at Rog:ers iui onec of their inent of En-glislil aid~History, is takinig
(other.M~ore alid niore college ,tlle Hlark-ardl-Dudclev lille.
c itv p~lanning courses.
chlarge of tlle nien interestccl in deb~ating
thce Combnelild Mutsical CITI1s wvill bec
2 ,,in ay!
t
hustlilig thillgs ill tle
and~is co-aclunlg thlein inl their wvork. A1niain lobbyv fronl 1i < niell ;ire enter'ng this wvork;, and the .Q.
\NNhat sholdllc be
lolle to THE
Has Had Wide Experience
12 to 2 o'clocki todayr. Ticlkcts wvill b~e perso)llile]of tile nlewspaper today is ;TECJ-I ?
thlou.2gl1 tlle teami wvlich wvill rep~resent
`;htirtlehf
was
resp~olsible
for
the
de'Kno,,\ peoplel -,as the speak;- ,A..
obtainlable at the door oin the eVeniligII , cxpert.
Tceclillolo~gy againlst Alainlc lias Ilot yet
Ptit a niclkel ill tlze bo)x.
rers'
advice
to
mnel
whio
wvotild
suicceed
siil- of b~othl the A-rlinigtnii amid Ksenmore b~eenl pick~ed, it s-il 11 doubotlt Tze -selectedl
of thc con~ce t or b! anly of tlle IllCel.Q.
\Vhiat is your idlea of a cinichl
hers of the clules' manlagemenet.
.> enalltrances. and( for tlle conlc rete iromi a~ir~iog tlle followving mnell : A. H1.
Tlle in lleNNspap~er work.
A-. Ilawv\awd~.
lprice as already anlloulcedl w-ill bet $5i " 'Anlewspaper- isb~oth a preachler andl
diesignl
nf variou~s otliers, suich as tile onc Browvn '26, NV. H. RUlSSCll '26, Nk. C.
Q.
%\\;flat
(lo
y
ou
thinki
of
the
twvoper couple, $3 for stags, ancl $2.i0 for a mioralist, and tile powecr of thc press term plaii
at
Coipley
Sqtiare.
lThc "Towevr of Asboury '25, J. C. Evanls '25, J. L. Ostley
is for hiarni or for good.'' concluded
chapleroiles and older guests.
Gloucester" oil thc estate (if Johil Hayss '26 and~Si. NV. Liviii<-ston1 '27.
A.,
!SCV
Althoughl the affair is b~eing heldl Oll I
l ile 'Mainle dlebatinlg ;aggregatiol] is at
I~r,
Whtig
lialililliondl .
Q. %V hat is Tcch's greatest lleedl?
his clesigil. It is mocla Saturday evenillg this year, the clubs
A-A. n\lew set o f secretaries choser ele(l after Carlov-ronl Castle iii \,Vales, laresellt enl toulr. Tlle,. are fullfillillg enl1lave made copious allow^atice for danicEniglaud~, andt is onle of the scenic poilits gagemen~ts witli tlacMassachulsetts Agriing after tlle perforanalce. The COnl- ,ENGINEER IS SPEAKER
Q. Why dielyol comne to Tech?
of the -North Shor e. Thc gardlels that cultllral College and~tlae Clark College
cert is schedlulcd to last froml S until
ATMEETING OF MINERS A. God kIow's.
hie laicl out oil tile Craiic Estate are or, teamns prior to tllcir mceet witll Teclllnol9.30 o'clock wvith dancing 1lntil midTulisil College, Unaiversity of Orethe sanic plain as the famous rose gar- ogy'.
Q. NN hy have you staved so long.
night. Music for the hop will lc furgonI, Dartmoulltli andc 'New York Unliver(ieus
iii
Arnalfi,
Italy.
He
desigiled
the
A.
The
Faculty
are
ksind-hearted.
A
short
meetilig
w~as
held
bv
the
nlished jointly, 1)-,- the B3arearv (Coast
Q. 1,N'hat are yotl going to be whenl zoo~ at Frankliii p~ark;, as -,vell as tite szitv are asli listcc.l rm1ftl, clobafina tcamn's
M vining Society last Monday.
A. H.
Orchestra a~ld -tile Conlbinleef Clubs'
av iarv, the fl i\
ags and~ the rose scfiedulce for meeting this Sp~ring so thaat
you
get out ?,
Rogers
'90,
a
graduate
of
Mining
at
Orchestra.
gardelis. Tust, recenitly lie 11as beell en- Mir. Fuller's charges wvill be keapt busy on
thc
TInstitute. gave a lecture on minilig A. ATsechllology graduate (maybe).
Considering thle initiation of these
conditions in Soutl1 America. Rogers
Q. W§hat is your favorite girls' gaged by tile city of Detrozit to la%. out Itheir sI)eechIes dluring the coming term.
intercollegiate concerts last year at
their llew zoological parl;.
is
connected
with
Rogers,
Mayer,
and
school
?
thc Technology-Dartniaouthl affair, quite
M~ost eligineers whienl desiglnilg a new
Ball of Newv Yorl; City. He -told the
A. Horne for incorrigible wvomen.
CALENDAR
a social p~recedent has bcen estalblished
society that conditions are pretty good
structure lool; at it from the view- of
Q. Whenl do you expect to marry?
since the event has proved to be one
highest efficiency wvith Ilittle thought toA. N-ot before having taken GS/:5.
of the miost important socially during dowil in South America, especially
Friday, March 13
Some men
Q. Howvwell do you Icnowvthe Dean?7 wards thc beauty of thc structure. Shurt- 3:1!0 )Debvelecttlre, room 4-27().
the spring term witll tlle exception of. wvitil the big companies.
have trouble witil the climate, sufferleff
savs
that
Sunday,
March 15
thc
thought
of
appearances
A.
Well
enough.
the spring concert by the clubs which ing from lung troubles due to the high
roorn 10-250.
Q. What advice have you for future should enter into all design, for a hor- 4 :00 .Scicelc lectulre,
I
occurs on the Monday evening of Ju- altituaes
Friday, March 27
which reaches fifteen thousand Techites ?
rible example looks no better for being 4 :00-Civil Enginleerinlg
nior wreek, that is onl April 20.
mleeting, nlorthl hall,
Ifeet in some places.
efficient.
A. Let 'cmsuffer.
Walker.
i

alWHITING TALKS ON
NEWSPAPER WORK

CIVIL ENGINEERS
INVITE STUDENTS~

:1]00 ""Humorous"
AnswersReceivred
;To Questionnaires

1Ivthe studellts.

I

w

Page Two
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Friday, March 13, 1925

already satisfied withEI
out.If you are
quiz."
the
tak~e
marl<, don't
your
lie
Organ of the
TTle Lounger is wondering how
Undergraduates
can makse the math and physics departarrange some such scheme. Wouldmenlt
To the Editor:of TechnologyI
for 43 Years
conI-n'tit be great if we could "wvineither
are a few small matters in
Tllere
TRINITY CHURCH-Copley Sq., Boso. Walk--way
circus barkers used
ton.
THE TECEI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
old
OF
administration
OFFICES
the
the
as
with
,"
nlectionl
MANAGING BOARD
t a
Sundydarch 1;,r 195,12
Manlager .New
erMemorial that I think someone should
3, Walker Meto say?
Edlitorial-Room
and
s
D. A. Henderson '25 .................... General .......
10:00 A.M.-Young People's Classes.
Editor . ~~~morial, Telepho
Univ. 7029
ae,
object to. Some of them were quite
J. P. Ram sey, Jr . ... .......................
Manager
Memorial.
llteresting~
our
Business
Walker
at
11:00 A.M.-Morning Prayer and Sermon
.............
maan)
302,
'25
Jr.
written
.Business-Room
"Freud has
A. Ml. Worthiag-ton,
vividly brought to the attention
by the Rector.
psyTelephone, Unit. 7415
ill
matthe
Takie
instructor
the
Dance.
declared
Sophomore
books,"
recent
PER YEAR
$2.50
PRICE,
ASSOCIATE BOARD
SUBSCnRIPTIONT
those
to
4:00 P.M.-Confirmation lecture-The Recdances,
books
the
at
girls
by
recommending
in
and
smoking
chology
f
ter o
Editor .Published every Monday, Wednesday
T. W. Owen 'P.6........................... Newvs Editor
tor (Parish Hotlse).
the
of
study
posted
the
Rules
year.
House
continuing
college
in
the
The
during
interested
instance.
ior
C. E. McCulloch '26 .................... Sporting Editor . ~~~Friday
Fellowship.
the
at
for
Matter
5:30 P.M.-Yroung Peoples'
are
lookingClass
are
ladies
you
Second
as
Young
.Entered
subject. "If what
inthe lobby say thats
SL S. Chidsey '26 ........................ Features
,
Subject
Rideout.
Ofic
Post
John
Rev.
PBosto
Treasurer
save
Boston
Speaker,
.
might
I
C J. Everett '26 ............................... Manlager
ispornographic literature,
requestednot to smoke in this building,
e
Intercollegiat
rn
Easte
of
~~~Members
.
Culture."
Circulation
"Spiritual
.....................
Leo Teplow '26
youthe bother of looking at all of thein s
butthis request becomes a downright
~~ ~~Newspaper Associatio m
Advertising Manager .
R. W. Learoyd '25 ...............
saying that "Leonardo da Vinci'i
by)
clumllnand when an usher or one of those
MOUNT VERNON CHURCH-Beay
think they
will most interest ou."
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
dances-I
that
the
one
all
thee
at
con St., and Mass. Ave., Boston.
men
tither
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Advertising Divriisio
instructor
Sunday, Alarch 15, 1925
Com-anl
if
wxollders
Memorial
Walkser
Lounger
the
The
represent
Board
Editoral
Managers
Ave.-M.aorning Worship, Dr. Lovett
Kil:illian '26 1 Gleason Assistant
11:00
'26
J. R.
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Editorial Department
S. Chidsey '26;
Editorial Board.-Whlitneyr Ashb~ridge '26; R.

R.

A. Rothschild '26.
Samaha
Features Department.-H. A. W~illou-1113,r '26; N,. R.

'26. E. L. N-Nelcyn-, '27.

News Department
Currier '26; J. B. Goldberg '26; A. D.
C.
Night Editors.-L.
Green '26; G. C. Houston '27; J. H. Melhado '27.
'26.
News Writers.-J. D. Crawford '26; E. J. Gohr
D. A. Dearle
'27;
Fergusonl
P.
'2.Assistant Sporting Editors.-H.

|

Review.
CO)PLEY: "A Bill of Divorcement."
ed in this issue.
comedy
Charming
HOLLIS: "The Swan."
frorn Europe.
MAJESTIC: "I'll Sa~y She Is." Musical revue and the brothers Marx.
NEW PARK: "Spin-Drift." A. E. Thomas'
latest play.
i
PLYMOUTH: "The Goose Hangs High." Re.
viewed in this issue.
ST. JAMES: "Pollyanna."
SHUBERT: "Chauve Souris." Lots of brilliant novelties.
SELWYN: "White Cargo." The degeneration
of the white man.
RevelaTREMONT: "Bachelors' Brides."
tion of pre-marriage life.
DelightWILBUR: "Beggar on Horuseback."
ful fantasy.
fantasy.
tractive

'28.
Sports Writers.-A. J. Connell '27; A. S. Richmond A. E. John'27;
Chamuberlain '28; iF. A. Ward
Reporters.-J. WV.
'28; E. D. Lissner '26; H. S. Swartz '28.
Sichman
L.
W.
son '28;
f
Business Department
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Assistant Advertising Managers. -Isaac Gleason
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~London Coats
Sack Suits
Tuxedo Suits
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Dress a

Coats
Suits

A Special Attraction
$50.00
Imported Golf Hose, Sweaters to Eatch,
London Neckwear, Collar-Attachedl Whit
Cheviot Shirts with Closed Front a"
Single-Band Cuffs.

i

'26; D. M.
Advertising Staff. J. A. Allen '28; M. W.'28Smith
Simard
Sturznick~le '28; R. E. Connet '26; Rene
;27; W. H. Reed
'2.Assistant Circulation Managers,-J. S. Harris
Pilkington '27; J.
Circulation Staff.-R. K. Doten '27; J. P. '27.
0
H. Harding '26; I. L. Hopkins '27; T. H. Dunn
W.
C.
'26;
Caputo
V.
Treasury Staff.-L. F. Beach '26; V. R.
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BASEBALL

TECHNOLOGY GYM
TEAM WILL MEET

Basketball Season Not O)utst~anding
In the Number of Victories
P-EANN IN WALKER
Won by Engineers

3Engineers

Take on U. of P. Gym-

nasts Tomorrow Night in
Annual Contest

Altlhotghl not outstanlding, ill tlle 111lI- and Eager was chosen to open the seaUniversity.
Selonl wh~ich son against N orthleastern
closed recenltly produced a team wvhich This gamne turned out to be the most
wsas able to mlake a creditable shoVilig spectacular and bitterly contested of the
tile floor xvithl some of tile best eol- season.
TECH STRONG ON HIGH BAR onl
legia~te teamis inl the l ast.
rhiIlOSt of Thel play was marked throughout by
thL- VaIIIIS pulayed, tlle score wvas close, I flasliv shooting on the part of Forrester
tlle teall in all cases put up a spir- and H~inck. The two teamis wvere so
Luke Bannon's Beaver baseball squad took their first workouts Technology Team, Handicapped amld
ited l)raiicl of Ilav-.
evrenINv matched that the score was tied
By
Final
Exams,
Hope
to
on the outside diamonds Wednesday afternoon, in preparation for
Due to the fact thlat Coach M~cCar- w-itlh one Illi1nute to plan. Forrester
thyv had~to ImRild tip a teaml out of prae- then continued his brilliant work by
a strenuous season ahead and dropped the indoor practice in the
Make Good Showing
send~illg the ball in fromn the middle of
hangar gym. According to Coach Bannon, the men showed up
the floor for the w~inninlg points.
Captain of Varsity Quintet
very well in their first outdoor trials and there should be little difTomorrow- eveninlg the TechlnologyStagre Late Season Comeback
ficulty in producing a team which will prove a knockout in this part gx mi tcaml arl takse oii tlle delegationl
During Past Season
F~ollowing
gamnes failed to fulfill the
of the country.
froml the Unliversitv of Perinsslvanlia inl
pronmise of the early wvin, and numerous
defeats Xwere incurred. Tllese however
sions has been worked out for the I ty good. Seeley is one and Proctor Walkoer Gvnil, at 7.30. The same tcamn
we re encoulltered at the hands of
large squad which has ben reporting is the other. Both of these boxs are tllat .vorked againlst Dartmouth last
strong teamis Harvard and West Point
daily for practice. Workouts will be tall and can catch the horsehide when *s cek N-ill again represellt TechnologyWere anionlg those to takse the mecasure
suspended during tile examination pe- it is pegged any where near them.
allid are mlore or less halldicapped bxof the Technology outfit.
riod but will be resumned again during
At present Luke has three pitchers beCing ill tlle mlidst Of finial examls. HoN%the vacation. Coach Bannonl expects that stand out above the rest ill Ingram,
A late season comeback was wvitto get in sonie valuab~le lessons at this Canfield and Browvn. However, there ever, evenlvvith this handicap) the,, ex-|
nessed wvhcn the teami came from betimne as the candidates will then be free are several nilore onl the pitching staff 1)ect to do })etter thanI last yrear wh lenl
hlind to wvin over B. U. in a contest refrom scholastic duties.
plete with thrills. Tllis wsin avenged
that are comers. For catchers lie has they) tied tlle Pemilsy lvania. outfit wvith
Conlpetitioll for all tile positions on three good nien in Cline, Cluff and Bry- tlle score of 27 to 27. The Pennl teami
ain earlier defeat at the hands of the
the tearn. is k 2en and is ~a~rticularly alit. F roml present prospects every- ieclined all illvitatioll to compete
sanie outfit. After this shlow of form,
hot with the pitching staff and in other thinlg is favorable for a good teami if
the teani relapsed into mnid season form
infield positions. The engineer bat- experience and genieral abilit3, is an-y againsst the -NavyX at Anrmapolis this
and~lost the last gamie of the season
teries have been getting in somve neces- criterion.
-ear lbui they (lid stage anl exilbitioll
to New Hanilpshire State.
sary practices in the hangar gym bematch -%vithl the Sailors whlere
scores
Thle shoinOig, although not so creditGubbN- Holt of cross countrv famne
fore the warm spell permitted w~ork- is now doing his stuff in the outfield, vvere no~t kept. Therefore it is 11ard
able on paper, rvas satisfactory conouts in the open at-d already they chasing fly s is his smecialty. Riley, a
siderinlg the newlless of the mlaterial.
are beginning to show the benefit of freshnian is another -N-hlo shiows promi- to comlpare thc strellgtll of thc conterldMoreover, the foundation for a good
illg teanils.
the early season trials.
teanil IlCt vcar has been laid. Forresise for a garden position.
Short Stops Plentiful
Penll is sellding six men to Cainlter and 1-inck, the outstanding stars of
Although the Beaver teamn will occuBill Robinsoll of last vear's Senior P!- tile center of interest during thle b~ridge orily anld theretore each mlan
the season, wsill lbe available for next
class team will in all probability hold coillg season, inter class baseball vvill have to conlpete inl several evenits.
season. 17ager and Ingram are of the
Adowvn the position oil third lease for the gamies wvill be plIaved as has lbeell the Kanilagawva and Krueger wvil each COIIIclass; of 1925 and this season wvill probBeaver delegation during the comling ctistonil in the past. Most of yast yecar's
)cte ill five of the six events listed.
ab~lv see the last of their activity on
season and has little or no competition victorious fresllllal nine are back at
Good Chance on High Bar
the' court. Wilcox vwill complete the
in this berth. There arc several good Tcchlrologs, this Xyear anid tile great
If Kiing and Golphinl of the Beaver
neucleus for a strong team for the next
K men trying out for first base and from
mlajority of themi are nios working out tcanil should showv the sanic pep anld
season. Unibenh~auer showved up well
all appearances Luke B~annon will have
snlap oil the lligh b~ar as
they did
under the coach of the B~eaver teanil.
in the occasions lie found his way into
a rather difficult task to pick the best
last wveek they
Nianlagerial candidates are graduallv againlst tl t Green
the line tip, and wvill probably fit into
tman for the position.
finidingg their way out to the baseball should not elcounter muchldiffculty ill
Tngraiii's place. Bichle wvill make a
In Meryweather, a transfer ILuke has diamonods but Art Tac:t announces that taking tlle saine places tomorrows,
good successor to Eager at center, thus
a short stop of no smnall ability. Sleepy there are still not enough coining out againlst Kanilagava. Gardiner and Kreuinlaking a team all the vienbers of
Dyer, short stop of last year's victori- to handle the xvorkiof the teaml.
Last year Smuith
,vlhichl have had some experience in the
I ger of tlle Peiiii teamn
ous frosh is another candidate for this
of T-ch}NvonI Oll the parallels and as
Viarsity- line up, and whlichl should go
section. At present they look like a
le is still doinlg wvell this season lie
across well.
good pair to work around the keystone
should score
first place again.
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E. W. EAGER, JR. '25
last' spring's Senior nine wvil
make
In regard to scoring, Forrester easily
promisinlg Sophomlore.
For Penn,
(;olt~things interesting for comipetitors for
takues the honors. He wvas high scorer
,umn,
and Kireuger- are enteredthis position. "The Deacon ' is an out
O11 the ritlgs Tech has tw-o depeiid- tit'a~lk all nct.\ mlateriall as nlearly all ill nearly every gamie, miost of his shots
and out baseball enthusiast, being one
,11ep)oli1t Xvi-illlers ill NSewVcomb and iast Xyear-'., plax urs ivere lost by gradu- being from diffcult positions and specof the 'chief instigators and backers of
a~tioll. tile teaml Nva" --loN-v iII getting tacular in character. Hinck;, wllo startGa-cia, -%-Iile Kraemer, Krueger a~ld
the movement for a Varsitv baseball
Howevecr, unlder ed the season as a forward, weas an able
KImilgam;-a awill performlfor
tle Uni-ilnto their real forml.
team.
Nfondav
afternoon] Os Hedlunid sent versitv.
Tle sainle trio wvill colpete itl hi-s directioxl tlle sqluad w-as rapidly; second to Forrester, and wvas especially
Pitching Staff is Fair
Itll tracknilen onlto thc cinders for the thCetuL1l-lillg event against W~aller anldwvorked inlto shap~e anld a practice game accurate on long shots. When lie was
agaillst B. C'. shlowved a smoothlly wvork- later changed to a guard, his work in
Around the ]hot corner Freemnal Bi- fir~st timle tllus luttilzg tle old b~oard WEa!ile of theb E'lgineers.
anchli and Ferguson showv promnisingly tralck illtO tll discard ultil 1lext wvin- E'lllnlan and~ GIoltmnai
of PennlwXill ing; teama whlichl helcl their opponlents to that position was of excellent grades
as candidates for thle sack. All three ter. Althoughl the tracl;
hasilot bvell
haN e to mlak~e somle fast
tilne ill the a ti-, .On) the sliom~ing inl this game, the his guarding being equal to any guard
have had previous experiellce iln base- rolled asyet tllis sprinlg the oval xvas rop)e cli bnlilg ra c if they ex ope ct to combllinationt of Forrester anld Hincki as on the opposing teanis Inet during the
ball and will mlake that position in the fairlv firml 101' running.
b~eat 'Nem-conill)
aicl Golphin.
Against Iforwa>rdls: W\ilcox.^ cellter; and~ IngrainImSsIao.9Ol
infield pretty tight. About the hotDartmlouthl_N ewconibl (lid the distallce
test competition for a sack comes at
(Chinck Drewvwas out WednlesdaY ill si~x seconds w hile Golphin wvas4-5
first base. Crandall, the old southpaw nigllt getting tlhef eel of tlle 16 pounde .'Ccollds slowver
of last -pear's fros'l is out doing his h1ammller again so that he wvill lheill
Cap~tain Turiier
israthlerohard h1itby
stuff regularly and fromn the way he good forml to defenld hlis title whlenl hi's
"filals'' schedllle so is
lot in primle
goes about his work looks as if he was thcIltcrcollegiates COmeI around.
ILastcomldition.
Washington Street at Summer
Even
so he sllou~l wvii
his
holidlays lic got og specialty,
as good as ever. "Deke" wvill not have summlner during tllc
the side-horse event.
The
everything his owVI was- though for two a h-eave of 168 feet whlen lie Nv-as go- Pemil eiitries are} IKailagaw~a andc Kraefresfinienl have come out that looks pretFn
good. Iflie call get up) to this dis- ier. Baztt is stillwvorksing prettily aiid
agaill he will b~e secolld to llo slhouldl
place
secondl
or
third for
thc
I I tanlc
I
lgnileers.
I
olltill conlpetitioll.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:I
I

Large Tournout for All Positions on Beaver Ball TeamCompetition Especially Keen Among Pitchers
Aind for Berths in the Infield

be~r oIf\
miltS, tht l)aslietb)all

I1

-

-

THE STORE FOR MEN

ATHLETRO"1S NEED
HOUSE CLEANING Swimming Team Has Good Material

Dr. A. W. Rowe Claims Collegiate
Athletics Are Becoming
Commercialized
Tllat athlletics

are

lrap~idly beccomling

conlllercialized in Anilericall colleges
-end ulliversities so that a thoroughl
house

cleaning

is

necessary

was

the

charge glade by Dr. A. XV. Rtore '01,
Secretarv of tlie Advisory CounIcil o0
Athletics at Techlnology in all add~ress
at the University Club) Tuesday night.
According to Dr. Rowe, th e large
financial returns iv-hiclh accruec today
from various college sp~orts have re-

For Fast Tank Squad NextS~eason
By H. P. Ferguson '27
Now- tllat the swvimming season is ov er, it is possible to reviewv
the season from an unbiased attitude. The season was not entirel-,
successful considered in the light of the number ofwvins, as theYa;sity teamwvent through the seasonwvithout turning in one win, while
the frosh managed to come thro-hl in t voof tlleir meets.

1'herewvcre sevecral records brol-en
lur-iiig tlzeN-ar,
anld tlae
lucleus of a tlhree fro>sh and one Varsitv record Iin l
I
nitilh
ibetter team 1establishedfor
ncxt tile dalshev. and shlould
1)<:
abig ]tllel
to
-year. CoacllDean was
fortullate in thettealll.
lhavinlg a teani
tllisNear
comaposed
lalFrosh Still Practicing
oslOt entirely
of Sopfioinores and a few Th'le
(]IN-ssllouldallo
be nitich
iiiijulliors, alld losings onlyl ole' Senior1 proved
l\w
-llen
nextl
steasoii
starts, as
lboth
stilted in all unfol-tunlate coniiiiercializ.a-X
graduation. Thlefrosh
teani
dev-eloped V~arsity
(!Iers
will
lbe lack and
i
Browvn,
tion of athletics. lie charges that cols(>oine
promlising,
stars,which1 -ill
insure a very pi-omlising,
froshl
will hlavebeclege authorities are purposely allowing.
inutch more
conpetiitiolw
vhen next coli llgCt'ibrlel.%V 'oods, a letter
m~an
the conditions to colltilluC..
se.soI1
r
-olls
arou lllC.
thisya \t';oi- n\ia lllv firsts and seconds
Dr. Rowve cited the example of the
EBreast-strokers Show Promnise
M a11til;>t soll eof thc best div ers in colcollege athlete who goes out during
Perhaps tlle
nlost encouiraginlg iiii- legiate circles. A
year's
Varsity
expel (the summer nionths and plays profes-1 provenilenttht tlla
vlbe SCCIIonn
lext enlce shotiId h
lavegiven Hiqggins tile
sionallv for hotels andllarge commler-;
s ea s on's
tcamni
tlae abulldance of adled finesse
to1co lvecleafiscas
cial houses and then returns to con-.
b~reast-stroksers.
In tlae last couple ofdiv-er,; fiels w
vasalready
-shlowing iiiipete in amnateur atllletics in the falt
lothad provenilent at tlle end of this vcar.
--ears the Institutc forcesh
lave
n
and spoke scathingly of college athle- c tile services of aii-b~reast-stroke
crsthat
R. Jollnsoll
will
be back- after a sunltic boards that permuit such conditions t could breal;1nunutet,20 seconds forinlr
ofpi
ractice in Haw-aii ill his faopenly to exist.
< tile 100
yard
swvini. Howevevr, there are voriteeyenlt. thc backstroke.
At presD~r. Rowe spoke of a "mystery group" t severaln
eicn1bers onl the
frcshnian
tcami
l
ent,
lie
holds tile Institute record of
I
of Boston businless mnen, wlos-e identy,
that have showvn consideralble promaise
niillute,
23
secondls, anld has bee
llCUtlie refused to divulges oho are work-l
ullder Coach Dean's tutelage. Puschinl,ting it
d
lownall season. He is also a
ing on plans to abolish professionalism
P. Johnson
and
l
Jordan have all sho-wrt
fast nian in
l the 100 ard
v swvinh,
loldiiig
in collegiate sports. According to Dr
promaise of
levelopilag into fast
mien. the frosh. record until itw
vaslowe cred
Rowe, these mnen are now drawing uf
Bill Walwvorth1.
tllis year's captain and this
vear
by
Grover.
v
a few rules, a crystallization of the s one of thc Varsity b
areast-strokers has
As' aw
vlole then, CoacllDean has
sports rules, and when these plans havea showsn such marked promiscin thle 50
miuchbetter
nlaterial to
w
vorkwith this
miatured an active campaign will be
and 100 yard swimns, that
lie
will prob-year
than last, and should not be troucarried out to wrin the support of colablv confine all of his activity to these bled as
mnuchby lack of m cll. Tlle
leges in the vicinity of Boston an(t
events. Armstrong, the dash man on frosh are still
g
:etting their practice inl
thus institute a thorough "house cleanthis year's team, will probably be back, due to physical training rules,
lvhilethe
ing" of collegiate athletics.
t and also Grover, star and captain of Varsity
are still out in considerable
. I the frosh. Grover at present holds nu
lzbers for practice.

I

I

R E A D Y
Spring Clothes for College Men
WNe are shlowXilg Spring NModels smarter than ever-in

vervr fine fabric. distinctively tailored in our characteristic mlannler.

Spring Suits
Spring,Topcoats

29.50} to 75.00
40.00 to 65.00

Jordan M\arsh Com-pany
BOSTON
II

I
I
a

Page Four

TH

l THREE LECTURERS
lIHARDY SECURED
I

Notices and Announcements
i

I

OFFICIAL

I

CONDITIONS AND DEFICIENCIES
A charge of S,5.00 is niadlc for each
condition or advanacedl standlg exaniAn appeal has been received fron ination, and $;5.00 for the removal of
the Awllerican X:erchant Marine Li- Leachl deficiencv. ho class boolks for the
hrarv Association for books to bedJ 3rd termi will b~e issued until all bills
placed on ships of the Merchant Mar- have been pamid at roomn 10-180.
ine for the use of seamen.
DO IT NOW
The L ibrary of fire Institute would
be glal to receive any books, either I
lUNDERGRADUATE
popular or technical, from students oi
others desiring to give. Such bookmay be left at the Central Library and SHOW TRAIN-REDUCED FARE
will be dulk fornwarded to the Boston,
Tech Show management announces
Public Librarv for distribution to the that the special train from New York
ships designated by the Association.
to Boston, leavin at 4 o'clock, on the
BOOKS

FOR

SEAMEN

mcorning

of

M7arch 25 (registration

day), will be run at a reduced fare. All
The following looks have been lost Institute students may apply for refrom the Central lilbrarv: The Ameri- servations at Show Offce, room 301,
cana: Vol. 21 and Vol. 26; Enlcyclope Walker.
dia Brittanica: Vol. 22, Eichler. L.
Book of Etiquette: Vol. 2, 1922; Post, DE WITT CLINTON GRADUATES
The Alurniii Association of the De
Emily: Etiquette. 1923; Roscoe &
Schorlemniner: Treatise on Chemistrv: W~itt Clintonl Higll School, Necw Yoxrk
Vol. 1. Non-metals; Thorpe: Diction Citys xvill hold its annual reunion and
dance con Saturday evening, April 25,
ary of Applied Chemistry. Vol. 1.
It would be a great service to the 1925, at tile Hotel Waldorf-Astoria,
Institute of anyone finding these books New York City.
Tickets nial be secured byi applicawill return then to the Central Library. The disappearance of these tion to Mr. Luciasl Lanmn secretarybooks seems miore likelv to be due to treasurer, at the high school, Tenth
carelessness than to evil design, and Avenue and 59th Street, N~el York;.
it is suggested that they will probably
ELECTRICAL SOCIETY
be found in soi-e laboratory of the InFarley Osgood '97, President of the
stitute or in the roomis of some of the
A. I. E. E., will speak at the first meetInstitute men.
ing of the society, Fridav, March 27.
R. O. T. C.
CIVIL ENGINEERING SOCIETY
All Cadet Officers, R. O. T. C., reA lecture on "Towvn and City Plangardless of the Unit, will report to
Major Winslow at room 3-310 for a ning, wuill be delivered by A. A. Shurtten minute conference on next terms lef f 94, Wedn~esday, March1 25, at4
freshman drill, at one of the following in north hall, Walker.
times: Friday. March 13, 11 and 4
o'clock; Saturday. March 14, at 12
TECHNOLOGY DAMES
o'clock.
The Technology Damnes will hold a
b~elefit bridge party in the Emma RoMS 23
gers Room oll Mondaye March 16, at
Soph'onmores taking MS 23 during the 2.30.
Tickets 50 cenlts each.
Ice
third term, who eant to choose the creamn candy, andl cakhe for sale in the
R. O. T. C. unit with whicl they wish corridor outside of the Eninia, Rogers
to attend must see the officers in charge Room. All Illstitute niien cordially inof the unit desired before the start of vited to visit our "eats counter."
LOST LIBRARY BOOKS

the

third term.

Those

who do

not

select their unit before starting th
work will le ossigned without hbeng,
given further opportunity to choose foi
themselves.

FRESHMAN
The
the

SIGNAL COMMUNICATION
There will be a make-up test on Sig
nal Communication in room 3-310 at 1
March 14, for those men who missed
the test on the above subject.
-

=

HANDBALL

handball
freshman

team
class

of
challenges

Section
any

9

of

other

section to a match. Any section wishing to accept see L. A. Fiorsyth '28.

We are do
of th

Harvard Co-operative Socety
Special Discounts on
DIAMONDS, WATCH-ES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
LEATHER, GLASS
Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Carse;

Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils
41

SUMMER

STREET

SELECTED GRADES

Anthracite and
Bituminous

COAL
Burton-Furber Coal Co.
50 Congress Street

I
has nlow begun. All men who are intterested in this competition should either see A. J. Tacy in the Hangar this
Iafternoon or leave their names in the
Ibaseball mailbox in the A. A. office.

TECHN IQUE
Sign-ups may be redeemed any day
tthis week in th main lobby from 12 to
9, for $2.50. Thereafter, till March 31
I
they
may be redeemed at the Technique office. Price oyf redemption after
Ithat date will be $3.50.

3V7\PT

LkN

ROO K

EGYPT as Cleopatra never,
knew it. Ask Leo F.'
Reisman. He directs that wronderful toe-teasing orchestra.

1

I

Dinner Dances from 6:30 P. M.

to 1 A. M.

Be the First Speaker
Of the Series

THE LOUNGER
(Continued

BASKETBALL CUP GOES
TO SIGMA CHI 21-18

c

alp defeating the Lanmbda Chi Alpha
Lounger hears that there is a movement quintet 21 to IS in a closely contested
Dfot to get the fair co-ed who honors basketball ganm in the Hangar Gyrn
thle class with her presence to make at Technology last night, Sigma Chi
a protest. She is the only one who can won its third championship in the Intcr-fraternitv Basketball League, thus
get away with it, the men. declare.
taking permanent possession of the
*J *
*
league cup.
At some of the colleges of the East
Sigma Chi camte from behind in the
the students have found it very suitable first quarter to lead at half time 13
to 9. The Lambda Chi Alpha five was
to travel to school and to the various
outplayed in the second half and atclasses oil roller skates. Moreover, this thoughl
they showed signs of a comebacl towards the latter part of the
forn of transportation or recreation as
you have it, is restricted to old and dig- last period, the lead gained by the Signla Chi quintet in the earlier session
nified seniors. - Probably this is the first
was sufficient to give them the victory.
signi of second childhood, for it surely
N;ickel, fast forward of the Sigma
does remind the Loutnger of the goodl Chi quintet, with five field goals to his
old days when he used to roller down credit, was the outstanding star of the
contest. Jenkins of Lambda Chi Althe only paved 'stret il the town.
phian, wsith three goals from the floor,
However,
forgetting the apparently ran a close second for the honors. The
childish part of this form of transpor- sunimi\arv :
STGCAA

Banford,
\Nrilson,
Sayre,

whiich the students and Alumni have lot
yet approved."

DRIVE FOR BASEBALL
FUND IS AUTHORIZED

--

CORPORATION XV SPRING TOUR
Final payments must be made to the
ttreasurer by 4 o'clock March 13, by all
tmen going on the tour.
PISTOL CLUB
Target practice wvill bce suspended unttil after the vacation following e:;amlinaations. Firing wvill be resumed( at both
tthe Technlology anal the Coninizonw^ealth
2
Arllnory ranges the first wveek oi the
tthird terni.

McKERNAN AND WHITING
TALK AT "TECH" DINNER

cept the report of the Executive Cfonimlittee. regarding a rllotion. that thle
Stein Song be discarded as Technlology s Almla Mater song during the coniling year till the next Prize Sonlg Conmpctitioll. and that this ypear's prize sonig,
-The Court's of M. 1. T. Ice sub~stitutedl
in its place, and sung at all gatherings
of the Inistitute organizations instead
of the Stein Song.
Thlis motion aroused a storm of protest froml a nullller of commlitteenicii
wlio, in thle words of 13. E. Grocnewvold
'25 Ibelieved that 'thle last of Tech1nology's traditions vias being torn
do.xii. to follow the fate of Tech N9ight

sold his allegience for a dish of ice
cream, the Governor drawgled, "Well,
ttllat's miore than most Democrats get."'
"Men in national politics are very
Iapproachable," said Mr. Whiting.
So
Ilong as a correspondent
obeys
the
ethics of his profession he wvill have
T
no difficultvn in getting men to talk.
And the prnia
thing for a man to
rremember is never to violate a con. fidenlce.
f

................. ....r.f.,

.I.g.,

Ruch

Nowlen

Bunnel
Rogers

(Ferguson)
(Ferguson)

Estes.

r.g.

.......

I.f.,

Score-Sigma
(;oalls
Estes

from

2,

the

5,

.3, Ruch

2,

Wilson

Nowlen

on free tries-Estes

N9olen,

(Nowlen)

Chi Alpha 18.

floor-Nickel

Jenkins

G;o;als

Jenkins

Chi 21. Lambda

2,

2.

2, Nickel,

Ruch 2,

Jenkins.

Referee-Bannon.
Timee-Four

8

minute

periods.

.

iHARVARD

i
I

51.10

LUNCH

MASSACHUSETTS

COURSE DINNERS
DISCOUNT
MEAL
for

1.00,

$4.60

$2.20

for

for

4.00,

AVE.

35
TICKETS

2.00,

$5S7S

to

$3.50
for

40c

for

3.00

5.00

Banquets

and

Dances

ty-fi

e

Riverbank
Cambridge
Opposite

Court

end

of

Hotel

Harvard

Massachusetts

r

Bridge
Institute

of
I

Technology
A

La

Carte

Restaurant-European

WILLIAM

I

W.

DAVIS,

Phone

Univ.

I
I

Plan
Manager
2680

I
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Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger
power stations of the country.

SIRIW~~RE &rCABIE(C°
Manufacturers
201 DEVONSHIRE ST.
::

I

l

BOSTON

~~C"1
Xing- !

.c,

'

JI

I

rC

mnade

1)N the
activities
for the
prize
awarded in the Prize Song Contest
justified a real attempt to bring the
song before the student body, and have
its merits judged. A compromise was
effected wherebv a motion was passed
providing that lotl the Stein Song and
"The Courts of M. I. T." be sung at
Institute gatherings until the next
Prize Song Contest.
H. C. Hoar 25, Chairman of the Circus Commlittee, announced that receipts
of his committee would probably overbalan ce expenditures by $10 or $20,
when the final accounts are obtainable.
Chairman Bateman congratulated Heoar
upon the success of the circus.
The small attendance at last night's
meeting -was termed by Bateman as a
"disgraceful turnout, and he declared
that a large majority of the members
were barely covering the requirements
of attendance necessary for retention
of a seat on the committee. The meeting started at 5:25 and adjourned at 6.

I.g.

c.,

-

ALPHA

r.g.,

..........................

...............................

I
E

SIMP1LEX

Chair-man of the Institute Coml11ittee,
left his chair for a few nlinutes and
cngaged in the discussion.
Ini his
opinionl, the large expenditures

to thinik
wvithout correct infornation
Therefore nothing is 1nore vital than
i
integrity
ot liews service.
"America, which blazed the wia\ to
I
religious
liberty, political liberty, and
I
libertv
of opinion is now blazing the
Iway to liberty to knows" he concluded.
"I have a deep abiding faith that truth
Iwvill be able to stand on its own legs."
He told one storv of his childhood
I
when
he had marched in a Democratic
ttorchlight parade for a plate of ice
cream. \When he later told Calvin CooIlidge. then Governor, how lie bad once

c.

.........

Special facilities for

---

CHI

c

(INbDonongh)

*

Technology's Solons are certainly inl a
bad way when they call find nothing better to argue about than how many tines
a sweat shirt can be used. In the middle
of a discussion as to whether the Institute
lbralIches oI the A. I. E. E. held in committee ought to approve a drive for
Philadelphlia, and attended by colleges the Beaver Baseball team a wrangle about
uniforms to be worn was started, and
neigliboring that cities Lehigh, Prin ce- the
continued
for fifteen minutes or so by
tOnl, LaFay ette, Penlnsylvania. At the
nmi -wxinter consventioll of the A. I. E. Luke Bannon and the whole dozen Commembers present. Only darkness
E., lie and D~r. Booth of the Institute, mittee
wrote a paper entitled "Power Systemn (causedl by the neglect of everyone to
Transients" in which theye gave a slew turn ol1 the lights in the Faculty and
method of making some graphical coni- Alumni room) finally stopped the argtiputations of power systemls. The or- ment and brought about a decision oin
clinarv method of calculations is long the drive.

systeinl considerabl-l shiortens the labor.
.F. M. Farller, Cllief Engineer of the
Electrical Testing Laboratories, on of
the very few comipanies which (to electrical testing on a commercial scale,
Evill comie here soline timie this spring
and wvill probably talk onl cable testing.
Soinle work is being done on cable testinlg at the Institute at present, withi
Xwhich Mr. Farmer is connected. This
wvork is being done as a part of the
work of one of the c omnllittees of the
A. I. E. Ed

LAMBDA

.................. .......... ..........

r.f.

FULL

Song, and substitute in its place a song
*

lf.

517

hanid-picked traditions, like the Beaver, in
their places. Nowv you want to abolish
the only tradition we have left, the Stein

x

CHI

Nickel,

be the longest ever built, mittee." and tried to substitute your own

At least 220,000 volts will lve used, and
it is hoped to use hligher. Sorne troubalc is being encountered over exporting
poxver fromn Canada as much power
has beeni sent from the Canadiall side
of Niagara that they are short thern
selfves. For this reason the Governor
of Quebec is reluctant about authorizilig this power lille.
F. M. Farmer to Speak
Booth delivered a lecture oil power
transmlission, similar to the one he will
_give here, at thle convention of student

I

from Page 2)

Stuart Joln' 26 of the Techllology
Branch of the A. 1. E. E., has outlined
som11e of the nlcetillgs planned for next
terns. Beginlnilg with a lecture byx Farley Osgood '97, president of the A. I.
E. E., the series of meeting wvill continue wital talks by R. D. Booth '20,
poweer tranlsmlissionl expert, and a lecture to be given by F. M. Farmner, Chief
Engineer of the Electrical Testillg
Laboratories ill New York.
Farleyr Osgood u ill speak Fridays
MNarchl 27, at 8 o'clock in roomi 5-330.
The subject w ill be "What a College
Graduate Goes Up Against and How tation, would it not be a great stepto Meet It." He has had a wide ex- saver here around the 'Stute, if we
perienlce in power and public service could roller from class to class. Picture
companies bef ore becominlg president of our halls with speeding engineers on
t he A. I. E. E.
skates, and the junitors acting as traffic
Booth, who is now connected with policemen at all the corners. Probably
Jackson and Moreland,
wsrorkilg on offer where building 1° meets building 3
power transmission. Last December he
wvent out to California and miade a and 5, the Institute wvould have to go Ito
study of the two hundred and twentv the expense of erecting al electric trafthousand volt lilies of the Southern fice tower, such as the one Boston can
California Edison (Comlpany. His lat- b~oast of.
est wnorkc IS drawing Up plans for a
poster line to bring current fromn the
"You've abolished Tech Night and all
Ottawa River in Canada to Boston. the other old traditions of Technology,"
This line will be four hundred miles Bed Groenewold told the Institute Comlotlg, and will

S --W------- ----

I

BASEBALL
(Continued from Page 1)
Baseball practice will be held on
I
,Wednesday and Thursday of this week
Ifor infielders, outfielders and battery.
A spirited eliscussioll took place wh~en
I
Practice will be outside.
tile Commllittee wvas called upon to ac-

(Continued froin Page 1)

-

President of the A.I.E.E. Will

_·

I
I

P.T. SUBSTITUTES
P. T. Signups for 3rd Term in H. P.
McCarthy's office, in baseball, fencing,
IIgym team, track, crew, swimming. Sign
and unib~ersome, lbut the slew graphical
tup before 12 noon on March 14.

BASEBALL MANAGEMENT
Managerial competition both for the
IBeavers and the class baseball teams

OFFICIAL JEWELERS

Friday, March 13, 1925

_
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TECH

A Neat and-.Natural \

tom
bo
This -~Ieasing, refreshinrg
.

i

V

bair

liquid tonic keeps the hair
combed all day. GLO-CO is
not a mineral oil or grease,
At drug counters and barber shops everywhere.
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THE
S2~
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Send for Samvle
coupon today
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i

aHAIR

UID

DRESS

Ocn05s

o

trial

bottle.

Normany

Bottle
for generous
Products

Co.,

6511McRinley Av., Los Aogeles, Cal.
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